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MEN’S BATH CARE

Daily care shampoo with aloe
and panthenol

KL1837
250ml ℮ 8.45 fl. oz

Strengthening shampoo with 
laurel and biotin

KL1838
250ml ℮ 8.45 fl. oz

Active shower gel with anti-odour factors 
with tea tree oil and trehalose

KL1848
250ml ℮ 8.45 fl. oz

Mineral deodorant crystal for 
men

KL1845
120gr ℮ 4.05 fl. oz

Every day use shampoo, with aloe vera juice 
and panthenol. It contains only mild cleansing
agents that remove dirt without causing
irritations to the scalp. Aloe vera juice,
along with provitamin B5 (panthenol) and 
bio olive oil, calm scalp skin and nourish it, while 
maintaining the natural moisture of skin and hair.

Strengthening shampoo, for weak hair.
It contains laurel oil, biotin, as well as
specialized amino cids that enhance the 
well – being of the scalp and increase 
hair density and strength. Additionally,it is 
enriched with organic olive oil that offers
extra protection and soft touch to the hair.

Active shower gel, with tea tree oil and 
trehalose. Its gentle cleansing agents remove 
dirt efficiently causing no irritations, while 
tea tree oil and trehalose, discourage 
the production of unpleasant odours,
providing a sense of freshness. Additionally,
it contains bio olive oil,which hydrates
the skin leaving it feeling soft.

Leaves the skin to breathe,removing bad odors.
Ingredients of natural origin
No alcohol
No aluminium chlorohydrate



GIFT SET

KL1911 KL1921

Gift box with shave foam 
against irritation 100ml &
after shave gel soothing 
& cooling 75ml

Gift box with shave foam 
100ml & towel

75ml & 100ml ℮ 2.53 fl. oz & 3.38 fl.oz. 50ml ℮ 1.69 fl. oz

1.Shaving foam without propellants and 
alcohol, which soften the beard and 
help the razor glide for optimal results. 
It contains Aloe Vera juice and olive leaf 
extract,as well as provitamin B5 
(panthenol) and betaine, which hydrate 
the skin and soften hair, guaranteeing an 
easier and smoother shaving process

2.After shave balm,free from alcohol, 
which provides the skin with a 
feeling of freshness and rejuvenation. 
The natural polysaccharides provide 
a smooth, protective film on the skin, 
while Aloe Vera juice, chamomile
extract, pro-vitamin B5 (panthenol) 
and organic extra virgin olive oil
hydrate, soothe irritations induced 
during shaving and leave a unique sense 
of non-sticky hydration to the skin.

Shaving foam without propellants and 
alcohol, which soften the beard and 
help the razor glide for optimal results. 
It contains Aloe Vera juice and olive 
leaf extract, as well as provitamin 
B5 (panthenol) and betaine, which 
hydrate the skin and soften hair, 
guaranteeing an easier and smoother 
shaving process





SUN CARE PRODUCTS

Sun protect cream
for face & body SPF 30

Quick tanning oil with 
Chocolate perfume

Quick tanning oil SPF 6

KL1195
100 ml ℮ 3.38 fl. oz

KL1191
100 ml ℮ 3.38 fl. oz

KL1190
100 ml ℮ 3.38 fl. oz



KL1055
150ml ℮ 5.07 fl. oz.

KL1035
200ml ℮ 6.76 fl. oz. 

KL1271
110gr ℮ 3.88 oz. 

KL1270
85gr ℮ 3 οz.



SN0029

Display of 8 pieces with donkey milk face soaps 85gr

SN0028

Display with 36 pieces of body donkey milk soaps 110gr





VOLCANO SEA SPA SOAP

SN0023

Display of 24 pieces of volcano sea spa soap with 
volcano extract 110gr

KL 1501
110gr ℮ 3.88 oz.

Gentle soap with bio olive oil, lava extract and
sea water, as well as granules of lava.
Lava extract & sea water soothe and stimulate the skin, 
while the thin lava granules give a gentle exfoliation 
during use. With shea butter, vitamin E and
provitamin B5 (panthenol), for a unique feeling
of softness.

Kalliston Sea Spa Black Soap



KL0201 / natural
110gr ℮ 3.88 oz

KL0202 / lavender
110gr ℮ 3.88 oz

KL0203 / rose
110gr ℮ 3.88 oz

KL0204 / jasmine
110gr ℮ 3.88 oz

KL0205 /pomegranate
110gr ℮ 3.88 oz

KL0206 / sandalwood
110gr ℮ 3.88 oz

KL0210 / aloe
110gr ℮ 3.88 oz

KL0211 / rosemary
110gr ℮ 3.88 oz



KLD0201 - KLD0211
Display of 24 pieces with traditional olive oil soaps 100gr

KLD 201  / Display 24 pieces natural (fragrance free)
KLD 202 / Display 24 pieces lavender
KLD 203 / Display 24 pieces rose
KLD 204 / Display 24 pieces jasmine
KLD 205 / Display 24 pieces pomegranate
KLD 206 / Display 24 pieces sandalwood
KLD 210 / Display 24 pieces aloe
KLD 211 / Display 24 pieces rosemary

KL0221
Gift box with four traditional olive oil soaps 100gr

KL0225
Set with four traditional olive oil soaps 100gr







DOG CARE

KL0020
130gr ℮ 4.59 oz.

Cleanses gently dog’s skin and fur, while at 
the same time their fur is shiny and soft.
Except to its precious Olive oil base,
also contains moisturizing aloe vera and sea 
salt.
It is also enhanced with cedarwood essential oil.

KL0021
130gr ℮ 4.59 oz.

Set with soapbox and dog’s olive oil soapDog’s pure olive oil soap

SN0032
Display with dog’s pure olive oil soap 130gr



ACCESSORIES & SPONGES

SF0007

Display with natural face sea sponges
30 pieces

SF0002

Natural sea sponge middle size

LF0102

Loofah sponge 20cm

LF0001

Loofah sponge 40-45cm

LF0103

Loofah sponge 15cm

KL0025

Kalliston wooden soap base

EL0110

Black (volcano) pumice stone 
with cord

EL0111

Natural pumice stone

KE0003

Grey small oval pumice stone

KE0001

Natural colour pumice stone

EL0001

Sole pumice stone




